NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOODASSOCIAnON
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
March 6, 2007
Thespecialcalledgeneralmeetingof theNorth ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociationwas
calledto orderby PresidentMalcolm St. Romainin the Pillow ElementarySchoolCafeteriaat 6:35
p.m.
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Malcolm presentedthe agendafor the eveningconveyingto the membershipwhattheBoard
of Directorshavebeendoing for the past 6 weeksand how we can solve problemsby mediation
ratherthanby suing. Malcolm introducedthe boardmembersto the association.
Minutesof thepreviousmeeting,January16.2006.werepassedout. Marvin Monkenmoved
that the minutesbe accepted,secondedby Keith Harrell. Motion passed.
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Social- Trish Ryanreportedin the absenceof SandyPerkins. The social eventsplanned
are: neighborhood garage sale, 41hofJuly parade,National Night Out (7th of Aug.) and movie night.

Block Captains- Mary Arnett
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Beautification- Lori Anderson

Web-Master - Chris Jones
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Traffic - Jeff RussellMr. Studekhad a concernaboutthe turn lane at Mossrockand Shoalcreek,
The Infiniti car dealership is not to test drive vehicles on Steck and other
neighborhoodstreets,
Liz Haltom talked to RogerBeasleyregardingfreight trucks on Stillwood,
Re-strippingof Steck scheduledto be donewhen the next fe-surfacingis doneon
Steck
Problemwith IS-wheeltergon Rockwood
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The web site is nscna.organdhe is putting a lot of infonnation on it.

HeleneMaham,Treasurer,gavethe treasurerreport. The balanceasof March 5, 2007,in
the checkingaccountwas $3,312.89and the CD balance$29,321.82. We currently have 122
householdsasmembersout of a possible 1100.

Helenealsoinfonned the Associationthat the corporatecharter,which hadbeenforfeitedin
Marchof2002 dueto not filing franchisetax reports,hadbeenreinstatedon February15,2007,and
a changeof registeredagent and office had also been submitted to the Secretaryof Stateand
approved.Shewill prepareinstructionson to keepthe charteractiveto passon to futuretreasurers.
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Comingbefore the meetingwas the questionof what is 2/3 majority vote of the Board of
Directorsbasedon eleven(11). After discussion, BetsyTodd moved to consider2/3 majority of
boardto be seven(7) basedon eleven(11). Therewere 48 for and 24 against. Motion passed.
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The next agendaitem was approval of$25.00 expenditure. David Tietz moved to give the
Board approval to be able to make an expenditure of$25.00 by a simple majority vote. Seconded
by Dallas Maham. There was an amendment to motion which reads "give the Board approval to
be able to make an expenditure of$25.00 by a simple majority vote of the Board." Mr. Studek made
a motion to table voting on this motion until the budget for the association has been prepared and
approved by the general membership. Secondedby Donna Eager. There were 67 for and 5 against.
Motion passed.
Malcolm presented the list of concerns that were presented to the City and these will be
posted on the website (see attached list). North Cross Mall's term sheet from the City which is the
city's attempt to addressall concerns of all neighborhood associations and the RG4N was discussed.
This will also be placed on the website for anyone to review in detail.

In discussingtraffic, Malcolm readthe various"grades"the city hasgiven the intersections.

Meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
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Liz Haltom moved that the membership adopt the following as a statementof policy: "North
Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association is very concernedabout the traffic problems associatedwith
the development of Northcross, particularly with the lack of a traffic impact analysis for our
neighborhood and the other surrounding neighborhoods, and is especially concerned about cutthrough traffic." Secondedby Tom Byrne. Motion passedby the membership.

Submittedby

audellMigl, Secretary
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Executive Summary
North Shoal Creek Neighborhood

Association's

List of "concerns / issues with the NC Site Plan" as voted upon by the NA membership on Jan 23. 2007
NOTE: 16% of the votes cast had no concerns about the site plan, while 82% of the votes cast had concerns. Those
.concerns. were divided across the 20 unique options. Of the 20 options, we have listed only the top ten in
descending sequential order.
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TOTALS:

Malcolm St. Romain, 2007 President NSCNA
8411 Millway Drive 78757
512-419-9982
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